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EASTER SERMONS
STIR THE MASSES

An Immense coiiRrcgntton listen-

ed In IUhJhip Kilwm It. Hughes, I).

I)., I.I..1)., Inst ctcnlug at Central
Union church. I.iiiik hrfore tho
llmo miiiolntcd for tho service to
commence, the grating c.unclty was
t.Wcil to Its limit
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i i .if.-- .i i,the Knineliainelm ;hooln und thuso
present, as ,lllt whnt nloiic,

member otlior whil (ll, faU ,cglous
(hurches W1U n cx,,ni.,0 In Jesus nnd ns

"" - . .r w,.,,s Mini iiersnn's
'll'hrtht Is and In all" (Col.
2:11). The pith nf the senium was

rle.ir when tho speaKer
that the ineaulUK or Christ lielliK
confehed hj tho Holy Ghost and

of tho Virgin Mnr kltnpl
nieant that thern was one who
ecr preient to lift ua up, to malic
us 'think of higher nnd nohler
111 111 S3 and to guide ui to the life
eternal; and one who ccr with

as It to mother us.
On platform with Illthop

Hughes were Dr. Scudder, Itev. A.

A. Kev. .1. T. Jones, Itev.
'Ilov.ird, editor of the California
ChrlMlnu AdturnlP. President

was to heen piescnt, nihil,
hut was nlmciit. This
(h'coratloim were ho.ititlnil, tin'
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knew that the hook had
The- - dene good, because was an

All est of the life of Jesus
he am Christ.
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"I was u for fifteen

veals In itnd many
iiiiinj mine lo inn dit. Ing tho

dajn of mj pnstorato and pointed
huhlt of talking niiicli nhout t..o ()it In the llllilo which thoy
pi ori ess of clvjllz.it Ion. Wo have thought proved that Josus wj onl"
ninny new lypca of llteinture, wo huni.in.. Bumn of these p.nngra u

lonqueird the ocean and wo fcnod to Jeaus In tho (Iji leu 01

aie now nlioui to coimiut the nlr. Otlirciii.inc, where He prayed that
A though Ciirlct lived hilndrcds of (1(. cup might pass fiom Him. and
jenrs ago. el the allnt-F- of Ilia re- - W1M1 soino of my parlslioners
llgl'ui Is still with iu, hut tho world thought meant thai Jesus dreaded
still very far behind 11N tliq cioss. Again, they could not
tending. ' I undeintniid wh Jems uttered tho

"If ou lake nil our LoriPa sny-'ci- j, '.My fioil1 My Cod! why has
lugs, boll them ilinvn, jou will II ml Thou fiirs.ih.fii Me?" which seciucd lo
Hint nil lie e'r uttered could bo point to the fart that He was really
repeated In a single sermon. Sup- - human after all." Illshop Hughes

. . .. ... I.I I t. .. !...,.. i.niuilA Ii till utin !! I .
tinging by tho choir nnd murtot, I'"" in l'" close 01 1111s scrvieo in- - im 'i i""-- - i'i " "i'i'""-- r

eoinnoted of Mrs Mnrkall. Mrs. ""cln B "' bIhiuIiI conio to ly lorgotten the BUbsciiueiit verses,

Weight. Mr. Hall nnd Mr. Living- - " nn,l sa : 'l hopo to become u whl.h clearly proved that Jesus was
i.i., i,0i.,i minister of tho (iosnel bomo day. and not human. Addiesslng himself to

.Iniin .i' whl'ln" M. nlTerlory I want jour udvlce.' I would tell the djlng thief. Jecus said: "Do notj
wns lake,,, which wns exquls- - "'In. lo go lo college for eight years, ho nfinl.l; today thou shall bo with

llelv rendered. ,h,'l ' ,,,,,n " " "' for Ale III Paiudlsu.

Ileforc Intiodmlng Illshop Hughes, tlirco )eais. arier wlilili lo lahe . mis ,.,... .,... ......

Dr. Scolder announced that tli urse. (io to hM could lie ever have inado bueh a

IMster orfe.li.gs weio greater than study cmmj- mon.hiR at S o'clock for i.iamlro ns that?

l,t year, no less Mini than - the .est or his lire and remain theVo "If jou Matino. Wnik H

.... p.. n m.,p .!.,... all ilnt sliidv nn. invo told Luke, iu every Instance you will llnd
Slmplj this: that tb'o answers to some such questions

Suit ep.irate donors Joined In con- -

trlbutlng this immense sum. In nd- - human beings would require 11 life- - as these My father Is u elein .

.tin.,.. .. ..Ift ,.r sa.vnnn was mndn time to study to even begin to at- - lor tho Mrst few years of my preach- -

hy one of tho families or tempt to pieach like Jesus Clnlst. lng my sermons were chlelly eth ea

this city, incmbeis of Central Union 'Meius never pleached fio.u 11 vo- - ones. 1 have n prejudice against
which sum Is to bo Invested cnbulary: ho never addressed lilsi ctlilco.1 bernions.

In language which Illshop Hughes Hen related a
and the Income devoted each year t
feTrelgn tbov could not uuderstnnd: he never story of n broken-dow- n old Bailor

fter reading 4he text, Is preached to them about hypostatic who was walking the streets or Lon-al- l"

and In all." llNbop Hughes said: t.uths nnd oilier subjects which don. Hungry, miserable, nnd not

"This Is a very sweeping statement, were beyond their limited education, knowing whcie to go. he flnnlly en-- It

Is oasy enough to say that every but lie dealt with things ill tho tored u 1 Impel as tho congregation

Ki cinbman Is nckle, but Hint Is not most simple and natural m.mncr. so wero singing tho hymn. "I nm a

to' It Is easy enough to sny that that nil IIIh heircrs understood lllm. pi or sinner, anil nothing nt all, hut
uti'-r- Italian Is tieaclwrir, . but thit As n mURMm teacher. Jesus Chi 1st Christ is my all In nil." Llko
.. 1. i ...,u.. .,,,h in hpccuiml the ruturc. h Hash of these simple

my that every llrltlsher Is stubborn. "Any serious attempt! to Und words revealed the I luth lo this poor

but Hint Is tot so. Sweeping state- - fault with the teachings or Jesus old man. lie hecaiuq converted nnd

iiinnts are misleading l"e only resulted In. tallure, for tho asked Hint ho might he n member ot

General Sale of
Merchandise

POrLINS 27 inches wide; regu-

lar 35c. quality, now 25c. yard.

PERSIANS 39

inchco wide; Pink. Sky, lav-ende- r,

Champagne, White; tegular

00c, now 25c. yard.

EXTRA WIDE CHAMBRAY

Fine finish; Blue and Grey; regular

, row 20c. yard.

TURKISH TOWELS

Regular $1.G5 doz.; now $1.35

Regular $2.25 doz.; now... . 1.75

Regular $2.00 now 2.00

Regular $3.50 doz.; now 2.00

MISSES and WHITE

LAWN DRESSES Embroidery and

Lace Trimmings; now $1 to $4.

Lace

Chrlsto-ccntrl-

CtirtaillS days longer.
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MERCERIZED

doz.;

CHILDREN'S

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

MERCERIZED PONGEES Regu-fn- r

price, 35c. ; now 25c. yard.

SPECIAL
Reduction in Embroideries

and Laces . Qualities and

Prices can not be beat.

WHITE DOTTED SWISS

Several patterns; regular

25c, now 15c. yard.

TABLE LINENS

AND NAPKINS

25" REDUCTION

HUCK TOWELS

Hemstitched,. $1.50; now $1.00

Hemstitched, $1.75; now 1.15

Plain, $2; now 1.50

- - - -t .

the church. Several questions were j

pill 111 mm, UUI Hie oniy nuswer nu
made wns: "I am n poor sinner nnd
nothing nt all, nnd Jesus Christ la
my nil In nil." One nf the ileocono
nsl.ed, him If he never hnd any ups
nnd downs. The sailor replied: "I
nm n noor sinner n fellow can't
get any lower than Hint, enn he? j

and JesusChrlst Is my nil In nil n

fellow doesn't want to get nny high-

er than that, does he?" and ho was
admlttnd n member of tho church,

"Tho greatest man who walked
tho enrth slnco Christ, wns St. l'mtt.
If St. Paul wns on tho platform here
tonight nlid 1 should ask him tho
question, 'Who are jou?' ho would

niiswor, 'I nm Paul, it servant of
Jesus Christ. What Is your relig-

ion? M preach Christ.' Whnt Ii
your theology? 'Tho tiuth as It I

In Jesus.' What are ou living foi ?

Kor mo to live Is Christ?' What Is

jour hope for tho tuturo? 'To he
with Chi Lit.' That, dear friends, s

wh.it jou und 1 uro ' hungering
after."

I

AT ST. AMKETS
Tho Eustor decorations ot St. An

diew's cathedral were much admired
by tho Immense throng which B'lth
ercd within Its dooro This
truly artistic work wan done under
tho Immediate siipeivlslon or Ml si
Cntton, nsidstcd hy Mrs. E. I). Ten-ney- ,

who seems to be gifted with beau-

tiful Ideas In (ho decoration Iriio ami
her servlcca aiealwiij'H sought when
woik or this nature la to be done.

The early morning services wero
well nttendel, ns were tbo othorj
throughotil Ilia day The 11 o'clock
rervlce coiibIsIpiI of chonl matins unci

a choral celebration of the holy com
minilon. The nimli' at Ibis servlc
was as goml lis li.nl over been rendered
In tho Cithelr.il The uorvlce through-
out wan lo a netting by Sir John Stain
er In F. The To Ileum mid tho Nleciio
Cieed weio especially wull tendered.

Tho conclave of Sundny schools was
held nt 31.111. tho chinch being full lo
its capacity for llm occasion and
nmnng whom thou- - wero a large num-

ber of sti angers noticed. During Hie
latter part or the service tho children
or tho combined Sunday schools
matched up 'one aisle und down the
other.

In this connect I'm the blcnil of in
tlonilltics was such that a icmirk
wns beard that no such sight could b-

round In nnj oilier pnrt or the woild.
.Moving, plclu es id the nnirliliiB ehll-dril- l

wmlnkeii nnd will he cxlilbltoj
later on,'

The evening roniliicled by
the Kev., Mr. Hllss was another pleis- -
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.WHITE INDIA LAWN 28 .inches

wide: regular "price, 15c; now Oc.

yard.

BATISTE 30 inches wide; Cream.

Gretn, Lavender. Tan, Old Rose,

Champagne; regular 35c, now 25c.

yard.

MERCERIZED PIQUES In Pink.

Blue, While, Cream, Strawberry;

regular 50c, now 37-- c. yard.

LINEN TOWELS.

Hemstilchid. $3.50 doz.; now. .$2.50
riain, $4 doz.; now 3.00
Plain, $1.00 doz.: now 3.50
Hemstitched. $5 doz.; now 3.75
Hemstitched, $0 doz.; now.... 4 75

LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST- S In

Mulls, Lawns, Persians, Silk and

Net; lcgular $1.50 to $12, now $1

to $8.00.

LAROE ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST PATTERNS NOW FROM fiQC. TO $5 PAIR. OUR SALE

r,.,t.,ri mn eunvM mas Ti P.v.N so siinflESSFIIL. WE HAVE DECIDED TO CARRV IT ON A FEW

U B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.

iitfi'ii'.iiiM riitaitiifl..a --,ni i . j&g&AmiJi&kfJJiuti&m,

Ing fenture or Raster Sunday nnd was
laigely attended,

The offerings ror the dny amounted
to S2.VW, which docs not Includcjtho
iinioiinl or the Similar school cif Ir.
hiitlnn which was 70. This tots,
ninnitnl will bo devoted to tho ttlihnp'i
House Kmnl.

AT KAWAIAHAO.
The I'MLler sot vices ut this hlsturlt

nl church were lulrcd lictiitlful. Tho
music was oxcol.ont nnd tho decora
lions miignincent. Mrs. C. S. Hollo-wa-

ami 11 host of lartliy spared 110

pains Iu decoratliig-thl- s sacred cdlllce
Itev. llonry 1'aiker, pastor coniliictol

the services and liundicils or tourists
ivnm iKPkcnt ill liol lliu iiioruliig aii-- l

evening Horvhics.
A iclluluiis service vv.is held, last

evening on bonnl Ihu U. S. S. New

Orleans, under the auspices or the
H,.niinira tiiKtllute. This wns con
dueled b lb" Hi'v. Canon Slinp'on or

at. Andtew-- Calliedliil. i:onilil inner
h I.... ....Itini III", (if lilll'i.1,111 ,11111 I. 1111 h'J n""1"". ' -

Jiekols allendi'd this, tervlec, ift well
r a ntitnbei or Mends.

Al 1I1O HniiMii Catholic CnUicdrnl
piMillllcil niusn was conducted

by lUrl'op l.llisrt. nstlEte'd by most of

the members or the mission .clergy
Kather Ulilch directed the iholr and

oichestrn und Kalber Joseh iioiih-'-- l

the MTiiinn. In the aflernoon Illnhop

Libert rcnflriiii'd ubout three hundred
pernons. Tbo decoMtloiiH were gorg

eons anil the niii'le Inspiring.

jack Slid naked me whnt color
hnlr I liked beat.

Kstclle Thnt'o Ju3t like Maud;

bhc'8 nlmi)B bo anxlolis to please.
Uostou Trnnscrlpt.

MUa I'asoelgh I have hnd my

plctmc taken once, every jcar slnco
I was ten.

Ml. Youngthlng Oh. do let 1110

one of those old dagiicrrotypcs.
Th'-- ro bo iniiilni. lWMJicnr.

m -
I'I-ik- I (lonndcnllally) Do you

know, Clara, Hint I had two otTciH

of mntrliigo last week?
Clara (with enthusiasm) Oh. I

nm delighted, dear! Then the re-

port Is iciilly truo that your undo
loft you his nionoy? Nck-Mc-U-

When a ninii falls In nl his under-Inklns- i

ho blames hlS'Pnrcnls for the
wny they brought hlm up.

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q.YeeHop&C

GENTS FURNISHINGS

YEE CHAN & CO.

Comer King and Bethel

WAH CII0NG CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING
Evervthinu absolutely new ana

'resh from the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK- - HOTKL M

FANCY DIIY GOODS

VahYing ChongCo.,,
Kinp St., Ewa Fish Market.

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST NEAR BETHF.l

Dfu'ert in Furniture Mitrek
rite.. Etc All kinds of KOA tnr
4IRR10N FURNITUBE ad r

Vn.Vll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

(or gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Iletliel St.. Brlwfen Klne nd Hotel,

nffNII-ifiriF'l-- l '
rli.lh "I A I iUMllt enn

'rum

SvINO Cl-IAf- N

MellANDI.K.Hh Hl.IKi
11 Rim aH ToImiVii' i

- r
Importers nf

ORIENTAL GOODS

WING W0 TAI & CO.

14t Nuitanii St. Tbone 200
f

. STUCHIDA
Bicycle shop and general repairing

work. Knecialtv in nickle, silver
and cold plated work.

KINO. Oer ALAl'AI l

M. E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 17D Night Call 1014

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn witicnlart at

rOWNSF.NH UNDERTAKING CO

BeretanU Si, Oup Sacui"

U.wA;..

WHITNEY
.

& MARSH, Ltd.

Showing of

New

LinenCoatSuits
in the latest New. York styles.

Just one of each.

Special Heavy Quality of

Silk Mull
in all desirable shades. 27 inches

wide. Extra value, only

25c yard

NICELLE OLIVE OIL

The'Most Delicious Made
ASK YOUR GRQCER FOR IT

Only Sound, Perfect Olives arc used in makinjr this oil,

and it is psrfcctly pure.

.BOTTLED AT NICE, FRANCE

In 11, V2, aad Tics, with Spout

A New Line of Dress Ginghams

Just In

L. AHOY, - Nuuanu Street

Colgate's Goods

TALCUM POWDERS. SHAVING POWDER.

TOOTH POWDERS. SHAVING STICK.

TOOTH PASTE, CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAPS,

FULL-LIN- OF COLOGNES AND TOILET WATERS.

American Brokerage Co.
', LIMITED

Retailers,
Telephone 201 Daily Delivery

NEW HATS, Coast Styles
K UYEDA

10214 Nmuriiu CI
IfllllMI II ! Ililll III Will

Modern Ideas of Comfort
in the office and in the home demand a circulation of the

air.

The New .
8-In-

ch Electric Fan
will insure a circulation of the air with absoluto

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Jaifan .. hj tfntf-JMifcf- i ;j iBaiJLJY.
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